
Graphic Design Virtual

Internship for Crea�ve

Branding Agency

Mul�ple award-winning crea�ve

branding agency seeking a graphic design

intern to assist with online projects. Gain

valuable hands-on experience u�lizing a

wide range of tools used by businesses

for online marke�ng. Experience using

Illustrator, Photoshop, Indesign and A�er

Effects preferred. Intern projects will be

tailored to the individual's specific

interests and experience, likely including:

Designing logos

Genera�ng adver�sing campaigns

Crea�ng brochures

Developing addi�onal marke�ng

collateral 

Apply here and include "Graphic Design

for Crea�ve Branding Agency - England"

in the comments sec�on of your

applica�on. Online por�olio required.

Full-�me hourly commitment preferred

(30-40 per week), but part-�me possible

(10-20 per week). Requested 3 month

minimum dura�on. 

Marke�ng Virtual

Internship for

Maternity Fashion

Company

Valuable opportunity to gain experience

in online paid marke�ng campaigns with

a quickly growing company specializing in

maternity fashion and carriers. Intern

training and tasks to include:

Social Media - using Hootsuite,

crea�ng content and posts

Social Media Influencer outreach -

building and maintaining influencer

rela�onships

Brandbassador - recrui�ng,

selec�ng and managing

ambassadors for the brand

Marke�ng Strategy - researching

influencer and affiliate program

opportuni�es, presen�ng

recommenda�ons to the company

founders, repor�ng on weekly

progress, proposing budgets for

each influencer

Apply here and include "Maternity

Fashion Marke�ng - England" in

comments sec�on of applica�on.

Preferred dura�on of 6+ months, 30-40

hours per week.

Marke�ng Virtual

Internship for Natural

Beauty Company

London-based organic skin care company

seeking a marke�ng intern to work

closely with the managing director and

founder of this exci�ng new beauty

range. Intern should have a good eye for

minimalis�c style with crea�ve skills and

interest in art and culture. Intern

responsibili�es to include:

Managing social media channels,

crea�ng and presen�ng social

media strategies

Researching blog posts and blog

wri�ng

Wri�ng scripts for informa�ve

content videos, video edi�ng

Crea�ng email newsle�ers using

Squarespace and MailChimp

Tech Sector Marke�ng

Virtual Internship

Crea�ve branding agency in the tech

sector seeking a marke�ng intern to

assist with online projects. Gain valuable

hands-on experience u�lizing a wide

range of tools for digital marke�ng and

remote project management, including

WordPress, Hootsuite, Social Media for

Business, MailChimp, Canva, video

edi�ng, Slack, Trello, Google Drive and

Dropbox. Intern can expect to assist with:

Market research, strategy, concept

development

Brand exposure online/offline

Events, email campaigns, content

wri�ng, social media management

Client project support

Press management

Building partnerships and

networking

 

Hello $[FNAME|Customer|Guest]$,

We're flying our Union Jack high as we feature virtual internship placements with

companies in dear old Blighty - be�er known to some as England! 

These placements will put your current skills to the test, and provide excellent

opportuni�es to enhance your resume and gain valuable remote work experience. 

Learn about how COVID-19 and Brexit have impacted companies and people working in

the UK, while growing your global network at the same �me!

Submit your free applica�on and start building your creden�als and expanding your
future employment opportuni�es with our career-readiness program. Cheers!

Sales & Marke�ng Virtual Internship for
Personal & Corporate Well-being Company

Exci�ng opportunity with a company dedicated to helping improve the mental well-
being of people using crea�ve events, workshops and retreats. Working with both
individuals and with companies, these experiences are tailored to the specific needs of
the clients. Intern responsibili�es to include:

Organizing social and well-being events, while working in close alignment with

other channels of the business to drive social and commercial success

Communica�ng the brand message through various digital web-based pla�orms

to raise customer a�en�on and increase brand loyalty

Assis�ng with sales forecas�ng and repor�ng for B2B and B2C

Conduc�ng pricing analysis across London and the European markets

Launching sales incen�ves and seasonal sales

Developing a viable long-term marke�ng and social media strategy

Iden�fying and communica�ng with media influencers - podcasters, bloggers and

journalists - and brands to create greater common value

Apply here and include "Sales & Marke�ng, Well-being Company - England" in the

comments sec�on of your applica�on. Requested 2 month minimum dura�on and 20-30

hours per week commitment. 

 

https://www.worldendeavors.com/virtual-international-internships
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-business-and-management-internships
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-arts-and-design-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-communications-and-media-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil
https://www.worldendeavors.com/virtual-international-internships
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-communications-and-media-internships
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-communications-and-media-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-business-and-management-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil


Audi�ng the website for SEO and

presen�ng improvements

Apply here and include "Marke�ng for

Natural Beauty Company - England" in

comments sec�on of applica�on. 8+

weeks preferred dura�on, 10-20 hours

per week. 

Apply here and include "Tech Sector

Marke�ng - England" in the comments

sec�on of your applica�on. Full-�me

hourly commitment preferred (30-40 per

week), but part-�me possible (10-20 per

week). Requested 3 month minimum

dura�on. 

Marke�ng Virtual

Internship for Fashion

Designer/Retailer

Manchester-based fashion designer and

retailer seeking virtual marke�ng intern

to assist with social media, digital

marke�ng, online content crea�on, and

SEO. Intern tasks could include:

Using search trend analy�cs tools

such as Google Trends to provide

be�er SEO

Upda�ng products on the site

where necessary to improve SEO

Keeping up-to-date with the latest

social media and fashion trends

Being proac�ve and con�nuously

presen�ng new ideas for Instagram

posts and crea�ve content

Wri�ng blog posts

Conduc�ng compe�tor research

Monitoring customer feedback

Apply here and include "Marke�ng for

Fashion Designer/Retailer - England" in

comments sec�on of applica�on. 8+

weeks preferred dura�on, full or part-

�me. 

Interna�onal

Rela�ons/Marke�ng

Virtual Internship

Join a consul�ng firm that provides

strategic marke�ng services, including

strategy development, branding and

posi�oning, content marke�ng, search

and insights, and market planning. This

placement allows interns to work with

UK businesses and interna�onal NGOs,

and to gain visibility with high-profile

organiza�ons. Intern responsibili�es

include:

Conduc�ng research which could

include interna�onal/global

projects working with UN

ambassadors and players

Using WordPress and Joomla to

update the website and blogs

Crea�ng content and design work

for social media channels

Execu�ng email marke�ng

campaigns and monthly email

newsle�ers

Genera�ng promo�onal videos

Apply here and include "Interna�onal

Rela�ons/Marke�ng - England" in

comments sec�on of applica�on. 8+

weeks, 10-20 hours per week preferred.

Facebook Twitter Instagram

Marke�ng Virtual Internship for Governmental

Childcare Service

Support a local governmental ini�a�ve in the UK remotely as it responds to the COVID-

19 health emergency. This cri�cal service provides childcare support for essen�al staff

ba�ling the virus on the front line. Responsibili�es likely to include:

Preparing projects and ac�vi�es that are fun, inclusive and safe for the children in

line with EYFS and Ofsted requirements

Developing marke�ng strategies, conduc�ng compe��ve research, and providing

recommenda�ons

Crea�ng marke�ng materials and campaigns to raise awareness of the childcare

service - producing content for social media channels, wri�ng newsle�ers and

iden�fying other relevant marke�ng opportuni�es

Suppor�ng the team in preparing and achieving external accredita�ons by

producing por�olios and documen�ng achievements of the childcare service

Communica�ons support with a focus on recruitment for addi�onal staffing to

respond to the increased need due to COVID-19

Apply here and include "Marke�ng for Governmental Childcare Service - England" in

comments sec�on of applica�on. 10-15 hours per week for at least 3 months (6 months

preferred).  

Review our Virtual Interna�onal Internships page

for more informa�on. 

APPLY NOW!

World Endeavors arranges unpaid internships. Specific internship placements cannot be

guaranteed. We will work closely with you and our in-country coordinator to arrange a virtual

internship that matches your interests and goals.
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